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THE QuARTREnLY STATEMENT OP TIHE REVENUE.-
Tirough accidental circumstances, the return-for the
quarter just ended exhibits a decrease compare-d vith
the corresponding quarter of last .year. The decrease
on the customs is:£1,389; that on the quarter's excise
is £184,234-a falling off more than accounted for by
the repeal of the duty on bricks: but for this, there
vould ba an icrease of about £80,000. On the slamps
of the quarter the receipts have been £179,719 ]ess
than last year ; the land and assessed taxes have de-
creased £16,444, and the property tax £46,14-2. The
total decrease from all causes, in the ordinary revenue
of the quarter, after deductin0 two amall items of ia-
crease, is £418,103. NotwitLstanding, the compari-
ion of this and the previous year is ligity favorable.
On a comparison of all the items of incirease and de-
crease, it appears that the total ordinary revenue is
£470,708 more than that of the prenons year. On re-
ference.ta the last figures im te second of the two
tables, t wil ib seen that the sur lus revenue, aiter
providina for the charges on the onsolidated Fund,
and for tue payment of supply services l England in
the quarter ended October 10, 1850," amouîts to
£1,266,180. This represents the excess of the income
over the expenditure of Great Britain for thelast six
months, being the first half of the financial year. The
balance-sheet of the United Kingdom will shodly be
published, andi will probably exhibit a surplus- of about
tiree millions and a half, a quarter of whioh,. viz.,
about £900,000, will, according to the act, be handed
over to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the
National debt.- feekly News.

A numnber of flies are engaged te carry the religions
gentry n the suburbs to Extar Hall during the May
meetings; and it is they, the correspondent of the
Morning Chrtonicle wras assured, mio are celebrated
for u.vercrovding the vehicles. "Bless you!" said
one ianl, "then folks never think there can be too

nany behind a hoss-six is notling for thetm, and
it is theni who is the meanest of all to the coacluan,
for he never, by no chance, receives a glass at their
door."

The Lilerary Gazelle gives a ourious anecdote in
Natural History. A favorite magpie cad been accus-
tomed to receive daimty bits fron the mouth of its
mistress. "c The other day it perched, as usual, on
her shoulder, and imserted its beak between Uer lips,
not, as it proved, lo receive, for, as one good tui
deserves atother, the grateful bird dropped an in-
mense greei, fat caterpillar into the lad.y's nohui !"

INTEMPEIIANCE AT BIRMNoHAM.--The coirespon-
dent of the Morning Chronicle has commenced a series
of letters on Ite Condition of the working-classes of
Biriningham. The first statement of importance that
is mentioned is the excessive intemperance which
distiiguishes the workmen, Iu cotmparisont with Man-
chestor and other large cities. One principal cause is
said by soma emrîployers to be the amuber of beer-
shops iii the townr, which are frequentedby young
boys. In no part of the couitry are so many children
and young lads employed im manufactures as in
Birmmaîghamn. The great majority of tliese boys, from,
eleven or txelve years of age upvards, work for thteir
own wages, and owi no alleiaince to their masters or
emrployers aller they have left the workshop. The
old licensed victuallers, or publie-house keepers,
would not alow young lads to. frequent tueir houses.
Their custoners objected, if youths under twenîty-one
iere permitted to smnoke and drink in their tap-rooms
or parlours, but the beer-shop keepers have o such
scruples, and "it is no unusual sight to sece precocious
men of fiftec or sixteen years of age, drinking and
smoking, and playing at gaumes of chance, ia these
places, utterly uncontrolied by parental or any oller
unthority, and taking liberties of behaviour it whitieli
full-growren men wou]l b ashamed to iidulge.'
But another far more finitful cause (and it wil be
found so in most large tovis) are the numerous clubs
that meet at public-houses. Wliat are termed. guinea
clubs and five-pound clubs are among the most coi-
mon and the nost mischievous of these associations.
They are chiely got up by the landlords of beer-shops.
The followiag is a copy of a printed bill, of which
any one who will take the trouble inay cotunt scores
in a walk of half an ihour through the streets of Bir-
mingai am:-" A guinea club is eld here cvery
Monday evenrig. - Whoever oins the salue, or brmngS
a member, vill confer a favour on his obedient
servant."-(Signed'lbyUthelandlord.) Each member
of these clubs puts lu threepence, sixpence, or a
shilling, accor-dngto the nuimborsor prenious arrange-
ment, andt the guinea produced is put u p for publie
competition, anti purchased by lhe highest bidder,
who not unfrequently pays as much as five shillings
out of the twenty-one for the "accommodation.>
Thealban 18 repaiti by -xraekly iustainerîts, ant inl
thre cases ouaoft four is only soughit for draiking
purposes.M

BemDco BETwEEN ENGLAND AND FaIRÀe.-TheAca-
demy of Sciences ias under consideration a plan of a
suspension bridge between France and England. M.
Ferdinand Lemaitre proposes to establisi an aerostatic
bridge betwreeit Calais and Dorer. He voul con-
struct strong abutments, to which the platform woculd
be attachied. At a distance of one hundred yards fron
fie coast, and at distances of every one inîdred yards
across the channel, he wroulid sink four barges leavily
laden, to which would be fixed a double tron chain
of peculiar construction. A formidable apparatus of
balilons of an elliptical forin, and firmly secured,
would support in the air the extremity of.these chains,

hich would b strongly fastened to the abutnents on
the shore byother chains. Eachsectionof onehundred
yards would cost about 300,000f., which would make
eighlty-four millions for the whole distance across.
Tiese chains, supported in the air.at stated distances,
xwould become hlie point of support of this fairy bridge,
on which the inventor proposes to establisi an atmos-
pharic r-ailay.-This project has beent tiavepeti at
great langth by lthe inventor.

TUa.correspondent of thce Univers at Rame irrites:-
"la the document wvhichi I nowr senti you, it wrill be

Sean tUat mention. is matie of the ci-action af tUe
Metropolîtan Sac cf Wlestmninister, fi-cm wnhence it
ma be luinferre ltat tUe other Apostolical Vicarists in
Engiand wviii ba also matie int .Bishoprics anti Ar-ch-
bis oprics: This measura, whtichis oaf such :gi-catl
impertaence te te Englisht Catholics, iras annocuncati
somte lima sincce. Cardinal Wiseanî, Archbishop cf
Westmninister, wrilretlurn to England t cuyhs
metroocitan See." ~ 0oup i

TUa statemneat cf a w'eekly chuianicle, saidi te enjoy a
certain.amountl cf Cauti- influence anîd favor, tUaI the
Rayai-anti H-enry Wilberforce had not joined the Churcht
cf Rame, but hadi returnted ta Uis late -living cf .Eat

Farleigh, is.quite incorrect., Mr-. Wilberiorce (m-y-in-
formnant ivas an eya-witnesss of the proceedina) iras
confirmied b>' lte Cardinal Archtbishop af Mecin hast

Saturday week, and bis children have been received
along wili him, Mirs. Wilberforce having been receiv-
ed before they left England. Mr. Wilberforce was
receivedat Brussels-lins children at Mechlin.-Lon-
don Correspondent of the Oxford Herald.

UNTITEDSTATES.
Twenty-six miles of the Vermont and Canada Rail-

road Ias opeued on the 19th inst., from Essex ta St.
Albans.--Tie freîight has beai accumulating for sone
time past, and the rush of freight over the Vermont and
Canada laliroad, xwill be much greater that iwas anti-
cipated. Only nineteenî miles remain ta be finished,
which viil be completed as early as the 15th of Nu-
vember.-Bosion Pti.

FATIER MATRw.-Weunderstandthatpreparations
are being made to receive Father Mathew by our Ca-
thohie citizens. He is, expected ithis city in a day
or two from St. Louis.-Chicago Democrat.

A Boston speculator proposes a plan by which they
whia choose may go to London and see the big fair in
the spring and came back again, all for not more thant
one hundred dollars. Ha says ie has ascertainied from
good authority that, provided une htî,idred passenaers
can be obtaitied, the proprietors of a line of hirst elass
packets will agrec lu furnish a passage ta Liverpool
and back, and provide good accornodtiions and ex-
cellent fare, for the suin of sixty dollars eacd-tlhe whole
trip and stay ta include about lire monhs.-.Boson
pilt'l.

Civilization already bagins to eiiervate the peple of
the Far West. Last month a piano made its appear-
ance in Hard Scrabble, whie the landlord of the
" Fighting Bears,"r who nobly resisted the innovation
of table-cloths, has been compelled ta strike his colors
te a "cussed Yakee," who advertises "clean plates
at every meal.?»-1b.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention, whlic has re-
cently been uinsession in Cincinnati, seens t have at-
tracted a good deal of attention. Thte proceedins
have been ichit and racy, and no doubt the tottering fa-
brio of American Episcopalianism bas received won-
derful support by the labors of this dignified body.
Judges and Lawyers, Doctors and Professors,all mingle
together in the discussions, anitd-stand on the sane
platformi wil lithe.Bishop and the clergyman. In fact,
it would secm, that the legal iraternity, true ta their
vocations, had more ta say tian any body else upon
the "difficult questions," which were before the Con-
vention. They decided what was, and what was not
an article of faith, and of course their fellow laymen
were bound by their decision; alas! for the freedom
of opinion of Episcopulianisi. Amotng otier matters
the Conmventioin settied tha iontg pending "4Marryland
dificulty." Dr. Joins, of Bailire, refuact l et the
Bishop administer communion in his church, on the
groun, we suppose, thatI "lthisis a free country,"l and
the cleray and laity, asseibled in Cincinnati decided
that he adI'nt ougti te refuse. Will Dr. Johns obey?
These wise-acres aise concluded that as yet there had
been no correct edition of the Bible, and 1hbat the Pro-
testant Prayer Book Society be employed to publish a
standard edition of the Bible!" Good bye to King
James and his version. He is n more a "standardo"
author.-Ib.

The Mayor of Pittsburgh Uas been coanvicted of as-
sault and battery, and hel to bail lu keep tUe peace in
the sum of 200.-Ib.

Faon- HAVANA.-Accounts froi Havana to the. SthI
instant represent that mucli excitement exists there on
account of a rumor of another invasion.. The soldiers
sleep on teir arms, and the oticers are vigilant and
ctive. The navy iwar steamers are out every day,

and there is every preparation and readiness to give
the expected invaders aiwarm reception. A letter sug-
gets-"' That the true cause, probably, of the vigil-
ance of the regular arminy and navy, as arisen from lie
proceedings of the last fev days. The Islandl has been
in a state of siege since the Lopez expedition. This
has been raisedI; and the militia disbanded. They
ware called upon to give up the arms they had receiv-
ed froi the Governument; and, not immediately obey-
ig, an oicer and ien proceeded te tUe houses of the
volunteers and took all the arms they could find. This
lias enraged soma of the old Spaniards whîco volurnteer-
ed ta put down the Lopez party, since the> now find
the Government fears to entrust themi with ains for its
security and preservation. At all events, fe political
horizonof Cuba bears a gloomy and portentous ap-
pearance. It may be hoped that in a few days this
sad sIate of affairs vill wear off-when te idea of im-
mediate invasion will explode, and the people find
that the report was ail a humbug, got up by seme
greedy speculator hlao is anxious te buy shipping at
reduced prics."-N. Y. Fremnan's Jounial.

LOWER PROVINCES.
Eairi Greyi as notified the Nova Secotian goveriment,

that the Britist Government wiil grant assistance
towards building the Halifax and Portianîd Railway.
Earl Grey approves of the enterprise, and expresses
the belief that Halifax will ultimately become the
chief port for transatlatic communication. .

The autumnî, always a delightful season in Nova
Scotia, lias this year been more thtan usually fine. The
fruits of the earth, with the exception of potatoes, have
been gathered into the farenr's barns in excellen t con-
dition. In many places the yield of cereals Uas been
unprecedented for abundance and quality. A gentle-
manl in the city recaitly received a letter froin his
correspondent in Anapolis, whicli states that the crops
i itat cournty are altogether beyond aiy former prece-
dent. We are glad t learn that fi-uit-particularly
apples-are in the most profuse abundance. Ainerican
speculators have been in the market in Anapolis, and
aiready 2500 barrels have been put up for the Boston,
&c., markeis. The price of the article had conse-
quently advanced tio shillings par barrel! They had
previously' been seliing toi- 6s. Tuaey catnnot noiw bea
bought for lass titan s. par barrai. Sucess lu tae
farinera, an> we.--Nova S&oeian.

'Ple English. Goerrmet lias matie the colonies.a
pre-sant ot coma conviets fu-rm Bermuda whoa wr-
iran fi-oui flic Unitedi States. Tua Mayer cf Haifax

cautions lthe citizens thmaI lta>' ai-a at large anîtget
tem.-St. John Freenman.

The craps lut all parts cf te Province, wea ara happy
ta Ièarn, ai-c yieldiing large raturns, wiit tUe cinglea
exception et lice peota crop, wvhich, lan many districts,
isniera aor lacs affaetd wiîth the rot.-St.-Johtn Observer.

Tha oui-mont opinian ls, tUat lte ceuni>' of Carleton
wvili tihis yecas aroduca titi-c times thce quantity cf
breati whbich iit ha required b>' tUe inhabitants. Thec
ci-cps in titis county' are also genarally' atone an ancrage,
anti arc o ne carly' seeuredi in etelent coadin.--
Fred. Reporter. -

The grat bail for the Roman Catholio Cathedirai at
St. Johns, ortieredi b>' lthe Tata Bishomp Fleming, anti cat

by Mr. Murphy, of Dublin-at which city it was.
exhibited ati lte Industrial Exhibifion-arrived at its
destination on the 2nd Oct. Il was landed with great
rejoicings and accompanied with a band of music, and
several thousands of persons, was safely deposited
under the shadow of the great tower of the church.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

r'IHE C-HEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and CHEAP EI ON of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work ris well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, iii 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religlous liouses, Cullgos, Publie
tibraries, or any parsun huying SIX COPIES rît a
time, will gel them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is untecessary ato recommend this Work. Its
merits are ktowvn to Cathoies thiroughout the -world.
Some tour years ago, we primted a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousatd ; but we fid il
does not meet tlie waîgts of the millions of Caltholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. Fori that reason iwe determitted
upon printing tlis clcap edilion, se as to place ttis
lnvaluable Work wiltin t ho reach of the poorest Faniiy
int the coutry.

We also publish. art illuslrated and illsminated rdition
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containig twenty-:five
line steel engraviugs, anidjur ilaminaled tilles, which
is superior te anîy edition of the Work ever printed.

f Remhember, when purchasiug either ti cheap
or the illustrated edition, lo bear lu nuid, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition contaiming a pejace,by the
late Dr. DOe, ac ithe LivEs orrue SAINTS canonzed
since the death of the author, beintg ite only complete
edilion publisted.

D. & J.. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOUARDING S OH00L
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHlARITY,)

BYTO WN.

-IE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to liform
the inhabitants of Byown and its vicinity, that

they illiinstruct Young Ladies placed unter their
care, la every branch becoming t Itheir sex. The
Sisters engage, that every tiîi in. their power will
be lone to contribtute to the à'omestic comfort and
health of tIheir pupils; as iell as their spiritual vel-
fare.. They will hkewise ha taught good order, cleanli-
ness, andi hon t appear vith mudesty in publie.

The position of the town of Bytown will rive the
puplis a double facility toleanitlie EnglishtatîÊFrentch
languages. As il stands unrivalled for tIhe beauty and
salnbrity of ils situation, it is, of course, ne less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the lcalti t ithe
pupils. The diet wii bo good, wlolesome nd abuit-
daidî.

TUITION.
The branches taught ara, lading, Writing, Arith-

metie, Grammnar, both French and Enlish . History,
ancient and modern; Mythiology, Polte Literature,
Geography, iii English and Freucli; Use of the Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometr, Donestie Economy Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Emabroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons ia Music, Drawing and Painting, will ba
atven ; and, if desired, the pupits wrill lea how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also b taugit
how te imitate Flowers and Fruit, c lwax : but these
different lessons will foranian extra charge.

TERMS.
Bloard, . . . . . . . .
lialf-board,. ......
Quarter-board, .....
Music, . . . . . . ..
Drawinîg ani Paintig,
Wasiing, . . . . . . .
For articles wvanted duiring the

year,. ..... -.

£15 0
7 10
30
4 8
1 7
2 0

0 Payable per0
quar-ter-or

0 p aImuttalu,
6 iunav
o0 tirmc

0 8 3
[Thiis s to b paid wieni enteriig.J

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, arc
chargeotiflic l'i-amuIs.

ho rgdetlucio millP tab made for a pupil witlhdî-awnt
before the expirationu of the monti, except foi- cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Tiursdiays, in sumner, ite young Ladies
will dress alternately lmc sky-blue or wtite. It win-
ter, the unitori mwil be bottie-reen Meriio. Oit
enteing, every one must bring, besides the umiform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Threc pairs of Sheats,
A white bress and a sky- A coarse anda fine Conb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a -air Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkinms, Iwo yards
A iwinter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A summer and a winter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkimns,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enougli tocover the Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and a small Spoon,

A Mattrass andStramw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threcCovers, A bowl fuor the Tea.

REMARKs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must te marked.
The dresses and veils are to be made confornably t
Ite ustom of the instilution. Parents are to consul
the teachers before makiig the dresses.

AI] the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired to.confora to the public orderofie tha Hoie; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
principles.

I order to avoid interruption inl te clsses, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can only be made to
pu is, by theirFathers, Mothers, Broihers, Sisters,

nUeles, Aunts, and suc aiothers as ara fermally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation offour weeks, which
the pupils,may spiend either witb their parents or in
the Institution.

Allilettèi d-rected to the Pmpils, mius e post-paid.
22nd Oe., 1850.

MOITREAL CLOTHINGROUBE,
No. 233, Si. Fal Street.

C GALLAGHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale somne of the very, BEST of C)LOTHING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTII, can have their CLOTHES made la the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

J UST RECEINED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, The Irish Orphan n

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADLIS, 1Smo.,. handsome}y
bound in muslin, pace only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bnowy-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Murntreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLEJRS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

T HE Subscriber tnkes this opportunity of returaing
his thaniks o lie Public, for lu patronage extended

lo him, nd takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, thatI he has nmade extensive alterations and
improvements iii is house. Ho has litted up hfis
establishrment etirely nev this spring, and every at-
tention will bo given tu the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor hlim by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN T-E IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Stearnboat

Wharves, and willb b found advaiitageousiy situated
for Merchants fron the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnisied witih the best the Marki-ot can provide,

and ithe delicacis and luxuries of lthe scason will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO TUE PUBLIC,
AS LAnOE AND COIIMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
it attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personallatten-

tion to the waints and comiort of lis guests, ta securo
a coitinuance of tiat patronago which bas iitherto
been giveinto him.

M. P. RYAN.
Moutreal, 5th September, 1850.

GROCERIES, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

THE Undersignedl respectfully inforns his friends
and the Publie, fitat ie still continues at the Old

Stand,--
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
lherel h lias constantly on hand a general and[ ioe-

selected assortnent of GROCEIUES, WINES nnd Lt-
QUORS, consisting la part of:-
SUGARS-Ilefinied Crushted and Muscovado
TEAS-Uld and Young 1H3yson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial lyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various. grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-aaderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, iii wood & boutle

LIQUORS-MartePs andi IIennessy's Brandies, De-
Euyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maiea Rum, Scotit and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOU1R-Fiune and Superfine, in bbis.
SA LT-Fine and Coarse, ii bags
MACKAREL--Nos. i and 2, la bbis. and dialf-bble.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Aulspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, inlue, Starhl, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermieeii
All of which will b disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD PEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPO OSI TE THE EAS TEBNIOOTEL:
EGS leave to returnhis sincere thanks to his Fiiends,

and the Public, for the liberal support aflbrdedhim
since his commernm cement in business, and aise assures
them that nothing will be wanting on bis part that'
attention, punctuaiity andi a thorougha knowledige cf bis
business ean aeffect, tomeilt lteir continued :support.

6:. On htandi, a large andi complele assortment,o
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug15 160.Low, for Cash-

JOHN M'OLOSKY,
SIlk and T¥ollen .Dycr, and Olothes GIeanÈr,

(raoN fl-EnPAS.T,)
No. 33 St. L ewis Street,. inarear of Donegana's Hote.

A LL inds cf STAINS; such as Tar, Paint tOitCLGrase, Iron Mouldi, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTKRACTED.

•Montreal, Sent, ~r


